This is a previewing sample. Please submit your application via the online application form.

Travel grants for translators
Applicant
Contact info
Title/profession

First name *

Last name *

Finnish personal ID number / Date of birth

If you do not have a Finnish personal ID number, write your date of birth.

Company / trading name

Company registration number

Postal address *

Post code / Zip code *

Town/City *

Country *

populatecountries

Home country or tax domicile (country where taxes are paid) *

populatecountries

Website

Phone *

Include your country code, in the format +358 (49) XXX XXX.

Email *

Please give only one email address. This is the address to which FILI will send a message when details of funding
decisions become available online.

Please attach a curriculum vitae/résumé
Please attach an uptodate version of your CV, which shows your translation experience, language ability and education.

FILI's newsletter *
Yes please, send me FILI's electronic newsletter
No thank you, do not send me any newsletters

Bank Details
Bank location *

populatecountries

Bank name *

Account holder’s name *

Give the name of the account holder in the same format as in the bank’s records.

BIC code *

IBAN *

Do not include any spaces in the number.

Account number *

Give the account number preferably in the international standard IBAN format

Account currency (if not in euros)

Swift/BIC code *

Bank details: postal address *

Bank details: post code *

Bank details: town/city *

Grant
Grant
Travel expenses (such as airline or train tickets) (in euros) *

Length of trip (max 14 days) *

{matkakulut+matkapaivat*60}
Total amount of the grant: {matkakulut+matkapaivat*60} €
(FILI's per diem for food and accommodation á 60 €/day)
Destination *

Town, Country

Departure *

Reason for travel *

Explain the purpose of your travel and give a brief outline of the work you plan to undertake (e.g. meetings with
publishers and translation projects). Give routes and separate amounts for each type of transport.

Grants from other sources

Grant applications have been submitted to other sources *
Yes
No

Details *

Give details of the dates and places other applications have been submitted and the amounts applied for.

A grant has been received from other sources *
Yes
No

Details *

Give details of the dates, sources and amount(s) of other grants received.

You can print out your application after submitting it.
Once you have submitted your application, it will not be possible to make any changes or additions.

